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4 Hampton Court, Dandenong North, Vic 3175

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1159 m2 Type: House

Chris Zhang

0387432506

Declan Bray

0387432506

https://realsearch.com.au/4-hampton-court-dandenong-north-vic-3175
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-asap-group
https://realsearch.com.au/declan-bray-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-asap-group


$900,000-$990,000

Welcome to Luxury Living at 4 Hampton Court, Dandenong North!Situated on a sprawling 1,159sqm allotment in the

highly-desired pocket of Rosewood Downs, this residence offers the epitome of location convenience. Surrounded by

landscaped gardens, this property boasts an attractive facade that beckons you home.Step inside to discover flawless

presentation and stylish single-level spaces flooded with natural light. This property has been recently renovated,

ensuring modern comfort and elegance throughout. The cleverly zoned layout is ideal for every stage of family life,

offering a seamless flow throughout.Enjoy entertaining in style with a formal lounge room leading to a separate dining

room, perfect for hosting gatherings. The fully renovated kitchen, equipped with quality appliances, overlooks the bright

open-plan family room, extending effortlessly to an all-weather alfresco entertainment area.Retreat to your own private

oasis featuring a secluded courtyard and a sparkling solar-heated, saltwater swimming pool. Whether you seek relaxation

or entertainment, this outdoor space caters to your every need.This prestigious property comes complete with an

automated double lock-up garage, ducted heating, dual-zone cooling, security alarm, and in-built surround sound

speakers. Additional vehicles are accommodated with ease thanks to the driveway space.Enjoy the convenience of living

within close proximity to quality schools, multiple shopping centers, public transport options, walking trails, parklands,

recreational facilities, Monash & EastLink freeways, and the Valley Private Hospital.Don't Miss Out on This Prestigious

Property!Act now to secure your piece of luxury living in the highly sought-after Rosewood Downs neighborhood.

Arrange a viewing today and seize the opportunity to make 4 Hampton Court your forever home!Contact Chris & Renee

to Schedule Your Viewing Appointment!


